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Occan Isle is a favorite of senior

golfers and iocal associations for
their outings. The course is in its
best condition ever and the 66(X)
yards from the back tecs will chal¬
lenge any golfer.

The Pearl Golf Links
The Pearl Golf Links offers two

great golf courses. Both the East
and the West Courses offer some el¬
evations not often seen on beach
courses. This Dan Maples creation
blends natural terrain with salt
marsh and flowering scrubs near
Calabash. Both courses provide
unique challenges to golfers who
relish interesting hole designs as
well as pleasant surroundings.
The Pearl has always had an ag¬

gressive tournament schedule. They
will host the LaMode Pro Am, the
Maxfli Carolyn Crudone, the Grand
Strand Seniors, the Grand Strand
Womens, and the World Amateur
this year. The state finals of the
American Cancer Society Tourna¬
ment will be played at the Pearl in
September.
The Pearl is not standing pat on

course development. The new Pearl
North and Pearl South courses are
under way on the property generally
bordered by Old Georgetown Road,
NC 904 and NC 179 which will
provide our area with four finest
courses to be found anywhere.

Sandpiper Bay
Another Dan Maples creation on

Old Georgetown Road which is
topped off by a beautiful plantation
clubhouse is Sandpiper Bay. Sand¬
piper is a fascinating course which
features wide fairways and huge
bent grass greens.

This immaculate course with lush
fairways, friendly rough and multi¬
level putting greens is always fun to
play. Naturally sculptured bunkers
guard the extra large elevated
greens that are highly receptive to
approach shots. Most of the water
and trouble is on the left side of the
course. Many of the holes require a
drive over or near water and marsh¬
land.

Sea Trail Golf Links
Sea Trail Plantation has rapidly

developed Sea Trail into a complex
of three championship courses. The
original Maples course remains as a
staple to be savored by all. The new
Rces Jones and Willard Byrd cours¬
es complete 54 incomparable holes
of golf.

Randy FiMjqua, the PGA pro¬
fessional at Sea Trail, presides over
this complex located at Sunset
Beach. These courses combine well
manicured bent grass greens, beau¬
tiful oak and pine trees, natural' Carolina sugar sand and man-made
lakes into a golfing experience you
will not soon forget.

Carolina Shores
The distinction of being the origi¬nal resort course in the South

Brunswick Islands belongs to Caro¬
lina Shores Golf Club on the out-
skins of Calabash.

Not long after it opened, Carolina
Shores was recognized by Golfweek
magazine as one of the best courses
in the Southeast.
The course features an assort¬

ment of strong holes along with
some very interesting short holes.

The use of mounding and over 90
bunkers reward straight shoLs and
accurate club selection. This par 72
which stretches over 6700 yards
presents real golf challenges to
players of all skill levels.

Brick Landing Plantation
The Brick is located south of

Shallotte and east of Ocean Isle
Beach on Highway 179. Several
holes have spectacular views of the
ocean and the intracoastal watcr-

i

way. The course folds naturally into
the terrain and features bulkhead
greens, pot ponds, marsh land and
over 60 sand bunkers.

Bricklanding is a delightful chal¬
lenge from the white tees, a de¬
manding course for the thinking
man from the blue tees. It is lots of
fun from a set of gold tees (58(X)
yard for seniors) which takes some
of the teeth out of the many hazards
on the course. There is water on ev¬

ery hole.
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1817 Seaside Rd., Hwy. 904 (next to new Food Lion) * Charleston
Between Ocean Isle & Sunset Beach, 579-8984 Prints

Greeting Cards, Post Cards, Gift Wrap, Candles, Free Gift Wrapping
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172 EAST SECOND STREET

Third row home wi
Nice,ytWffi»access. $IT9!?00.
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27 RAEFORD STREET
This is a beautiful home! 5-BR, 2-bath furnished
'canal home with boat dock, screened porch, largesundecks. $171,900.

20 ANSON STREET
4 BR, 2'A baths, concrete canal, C/H/A, dishwash¬

er, W/D, large deck, dock, screened porch. Good
rental! Reduced to $159,900.

350 EAST FIRST STREET
Oceanfront home with 4 BR, 2^2 baths, air condi¬
tioning units, ceiling fans, dishwasher, furnished.
Good rental. $175,000.
c.«. «

89 WILMINGTON STREET
Natural canal home with 3 BR, 1V2 baths, C/H/A,
ceiling fans, DW, W/D, boat dock, large deck.
Beautiful view of waterway! 5139,000.

PHONE (919) 579-3599
1

OCEAN ISLE PLAZA . OCEAN ISLE BEACH

ISLAM) LOTS
Nice lot at 403 East Second Street $44,900.
48 Scotland Street-Lot with gorgeous view of
Intracoastal Waterway . $75,000.

DOCKSIDE LANDING
On the sound. Project offers pool, hot tub at pool
side and boat ducks on eastern channel. Unit 1-C,

2 BR, 2 baths, furnished. $6K,000. Make an ofTer!
BENTTREE PLANTATION

Lot 7, Gate I, on the marsh. Nice high lot in
restricted subdivision near beach with pool and
tenn is courts $47,900.

49 RAEFORD STREET
Over 3,000 sq. ft. of perfection! Oversized corner
canal/waterway lot. 4 BR, 3tt baths, large living/dining area plus den with brick floors. Extensive
ceramic tile, 10-ft. ceilings, Jacuzzi, steam shower,
garage, 2 boat docks, sprinkler system, water-source
heat pumps, fireplace, lots of decks, landscaped lot,
stucco exterior, Cathedral ceiling and hardwood
floors in master bedroom. Appliances and window
treatments included. Breathtaking view! $595,000.

SALES
RENTALS

CONSTRUCTION

NIGHT NUMBERS
Terry Barbee 579-4477
Nancy Barbee 579-4477

Lou Hayes 579-2721
Terri Durham 754-5104

A PLACE AT THE BEACH
Oceanfront project in convenient location withpool and laundry facilities. Unit 22K, 2 BR, 1%baths, furnished, never rented. $70,(HH).

6 SCOTLAND STREETConcrete canal home with 4 BR, 2'A baths, fullyfurnished, C/H/A, floating dock. $137,000.


